
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

from plans an view .ît tire city engeineer's
office.-An Enghislh syndicate w'ill, it 15
said, erect a factory biere for tire manu-
facture of terra catia.

WVETASKIWVIN, N.W.T.-The l3rackman
& Rer Millin? Co., of Victoria, B.C., have
decidcd ta buîld a $50,ooa elevator liere.

PRINCE ALBIERT, N. W. T.-Tenders
are asked by E. F. E. Roy, Depantînent
of Puîblic Works, Ottawa, for tie construc-
tion of a bot ivater bicating apjnau atthe court lbouse and jail in tbis town.
Plans mnay be seen at the Dominion Pub-
lic: Works office, Winnipeg.

CHIATHAMI, ON.-Tlie archiîtect lias
been instructed ta invite tenders for the
erectian of an isolated hospital building.
-The school board will shorily ask ten-
ders for scats and blackboards for the new
central school. - -Steps bave been taken by
the town and county counicils looking to
the erection of a House of Refuge.-Some
ratepayers advocate the appointment of a
city engineer.

WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-J. H. G. Russell,
arcbitect, bas in band alterations and ad-
ditions to Nos. 696 and 7oa Main street.
-It is said that a prominent citizen of
Winnipeg has decided ta erect an opera
bouse in Fort Wiîlliam, at a cost of $24,-
ooo.-Tlie îlity bas made a grant of $îo,-
oaa towardb the ere.tion of a ing to tbe
general bospital.

FREDERiÇToN, N.B.-Tlîe superintend-
ent of waterworks bas been instructed ta
purchiase the season's supply of water
pipe.-Geo. W. Upliamn, ut Woodstock,
ill erect a saw mîli lîcre, ivitb botary,

lath and oiller nîaclînes. -The corpora-
tion will sbortly invite tenders for a fire
aharrh system and for improverrents to the
city hall building.

ST. LATIIARINES, ONT.-The R. H.
Smitb Company are erecting an addition
ta tlîeir saw îvorks.- J. Rollinson, cîty
clerk, invites ofrers up ta noon af the i i th
inst., for the construiction of concrete and
phank, sidiealkb.- The Lounty Commis-
sioners will ask, the Dominion governnîent
ta construct a bridge over the bydraulic
raceway near the Lincoln paper milîs.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders for the con-
struction of a hot water Ileating apparatus
i the cîistoin bouse in thib city will be

received untîl to-inarrawv (Thursday), by
E. F. E Roy, Ottawa. Plans rit tlîe office of
Artbur Ellis, arc-litect. The new resi-
dence ta bc ercctcd in connection witlî the
Hotel Dieu will be cf Stone, four stareys,
and Wvili COSt $25,oo.-Tbe city engineer
bhi: been instructed ta invite tenders for
construction of granolitbic: sidewalks.

HAMILTON, ONT. Tlîe raunty counicil
is considerin& the ad% isab-lity of erecting
a poor bolise.- Mr Barrow, city engineer,
bas reported against the plans suggestcd
by Mr. G. H. Meakins far încreasîng tbe
water pressure. aniâ reconîmiends that the
standpipe be r.îisei. - Tire followîng build-
ing permits bave been granîedi : Thiomas
Allan, two-storey brick dwchlling, Ray
street notlî, cast $i,4oo ; George Milîs,
two.storey brick dwvelling, Herkimer street,
cost $i,8oo.-Tenders will sbortly be
called far sewer pipe and other supplies.

RICHIMOND, Qt!E. The town recently
invited tenders for ektctric: lighting, speci-
fying no coîidétions ex( ept th tt the tenders
were ta be received before Mlarci i5tli.
The local company tendered for a five
years' contract at a figure wibch was
appraved of by the counscil, but the latter
asked that the ele-,tritc qht tompan>) sign
a contract for ont year as. the samne iprice,
wbich they refused to do. Lonsequently
the lights ha% e beert i urned oui, and it is
probable that new tenders fot a terni of
years ivill bc askei for.

O)IAwa, UNI.- IL is luiîored that the
C. P. R. intend building~ a central station
in thîs city. E. F. L. Roy, secretary De-
partirent of Public Works, invites tenders
for bot water becating appararus at Prince

Albert, N. WV. T., and at Kingston, Ont.
-The owners of the Russell House have
deridcd on extensive improvemcnts. The
rcading roorn will bcecxtended to Canal
street and increascd in beigbt by two
mtaries. Thc rotunda is to bc relaid in
tile or mosaic, and improved plumbing
p)ut in.-The board of directors of St.
Luke's bospîtal have purcbased property
on Ann Strcet for a ncw building-The
E. B. Eddy Ca. wvîll put in a se arate
system of waterworks, havîng 40hy ra(F2nts,
with a pumping force of 5,ooo gallons
per minute.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The finance corn-
mittee af tire city council lias made the
following appropriations : Rep.aiis ta and
ligbting of market buildings, $2,aoo; con-
struction of seivers, 5î9,oo; new lire en-
gines, $8,oo.-P. W. St. George, city sur-

cyar, is receîving tenders thîs wveek for
the supply of scaria blocks, paving bricks,
etc., and for the construction of asphaît
and brick pavements on Notre Dame
street and Chaboillez square west.-The
plans prepared by Messrs. J. W. Mc-
Gregor and J. G. Papineau, arclîîtects, for
tie proposed civic building show a struc-
ture of Renaissance style, ta contain re-
corder>s court and offices, centrai poli<ce
station, morgue, etc.-G. A. Mallette,
architect, is preparing plans for two
bouses to be built on St. James street for
B3. Ethier.-Gamelin & Huet, arcbîtects,
are prepanng plans for two bouses to be
erected on St. Denis street for Mde. A.
Duperrault.-L. R. Montbriand, arcbitect,
is prcparing plans for tbree cottages ta be
erected at l'onte aux Trembles for O. 'M.
Ange. Tenders will be called shortly for
tbe above works.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city commission-
er lias been autborized ta make repairs to
St. Lawrance market.-Tlie cîty engineer,
in hils fortnîgbtly report presented to tbe
Board of WVorks on Manday last, recom-
mended tire construction of the following
pavements and sîdewalks :-College street,
from Spadina avenue to Yonge Street, as-
pliait; Chtircb street, from Queen to WVell-
ington, asphait ; Charles street, freim
Church ta Jarvis, cedar block; WVellesley
street, from Parliament ta Sumacb, cedar
black; Gwvnne avenue, f rom Queen to
Ring, gravel; Close avenue ftom Kng to
Springhtirst, gravel ; Cowan avenue, from
King ta Quen, gravel. Brick sidewalks:
-Queen west, nortlî side, opposite No.
i 190and 1192; Parliament Street, east sîde,
from Carlton to Winchester street; Oxford
strect, sautb sîde, from Augusta ta Belle-
vue avenues; Vonge street, froîns Bloar to
Davenport road.-Tlîe enginetr aisa re-
commends tbe construction af a sewer
from the corner of Gladstone avenue and
Peel Street southerly ta the Noble street
sewer, at a cost Of $75.-Tbe Board of
Control bave finally passed the estimates
for tire year. The foilowing are saine of
the principal items of construction -Mac-
adams road repaîrs, $12,ooaa; cedar block
repairs, $4,ooa; general repairs ta unimi-
proved roadways, $3,ooo; asphaît pavement
repairs, $3,ooo; stone and wooden crossing
repairs, $2,000a; stane ar.d wvoocen kerb-
îng repasirs, $2,ooa. Exhibition grounds-
repaîrs ta buildings, sidewalks, etc., $i,-
oaa; piting buildings, $i,a00; new pîg
pens, $i2,;ac ; new ring for barness borses,
$i,ooo; new stables, $i,ooo.-j. N. Lake,
af Hamilton, wîll superintend the altera-
tiens ta be made in the 1>. L. buildings,
Ring street west .l:its cîty, for the North
American Lîfe Assurance Company. The
imnprovements will cost about $î 5,oo.-
1'etitioîs have been reîceived by the cîty
clerk agaînst the construction ot a gravel
pavement on Landsdowne avenue, brick
sidewalks on south sîde of Wellington
Street, between Bay and York streets ;
nortb side of Quecn street, between Ter-
aulay and Chestnut streets, and west sîde
of Brunswick avenue, between College and
Ulster streets. - The Commissioners af
County Praperty bave repôrted ta the

County Couincil reconmincnding tit a
bridge be constructed over Mimico creek,
at tire town line between Peel and York.
Tire Iio.rd of Centrol %% ilI advertise fot ten-
ders for tire alterations ta Exhibitioti Ma-
chînery haIl, new pig pens, and twvo newv
hiorse stables.- The City Engineer lias re-
comniended tlîat ilîestreet railway tracks be
extended on Gerrard stîcet from Pape ave.
ta Leslie street, and tlîat tire track allow-
ance bc p~aved wvitb brick on concrete
foundcation, aise that a brick waîk bc
constructed on tbe wcst side of WVest
Market Street, from Front Street tu King
Street, and a cement granolitlîic walk on
Queen street, opposite Osgoode Hall.

FIRES.
Stewart's planîng and saw mîli at Luck-

now, Ont., ivas destroyed by lire last week,
ai a loss of $t2,oco ; no insurance.-The
furniture establishment of Renaud, King
& Patterson, Craig street, MIontreal, ivas
receintly daniaged by lire. Tire building
is awned by tire Tiffin estate.-S. Siggins
bicycle rim factory at Woodstock, Ont.,
bas been damaged by lire ta the extent of
$6,'oo partialîy covered by insurance.-
The Salvation Army barracks at Comber,
Ont., lias been burned.-The immigra-
tion building ai Port Artbur, Ont., was
burned on the 5tb inst.- Henry Serles'
store, Il. Teeter's liotel aiîd WVm. Pcrkins'
shop, at Waterford, Ont., ivere burned on
iondaiy last. Loss, $20,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
LEANMINGTON, ONT.-E. MI. Roacb bas

secured tire contract for building a resi-
dence for William Smitb.

CHATHANI, ONT.-The cantract for
Stevens & Campbell's cooper sbop bas
been let ta jas Oldersbaw.

STrATHROY, ONT.-James Elliott b'ts
porcbased a stane crusher from the F. C.
Austin Company, of Chicago.

BERLIN, ONT.-The Ingersoîl Artificial
Stone Company bave s;ecuredtbecontract
for layîng îvalks, vit i i !4 cts. per féot.

MITCHEFLL, ONT.-Hanson Bras., of
Montreal, have purchased fram tbe tawn
$i5,ooo of 2o year 4 per cent. debentures.

PaRT HOPE, ONT.-The conti-sct for
r ebuîlding the Traders' Bank block in this
town lias been given to Thomas Rutiler-
fard, of Peterboro,

ST. M ARVS, ONT. -The contract for the
stane abutments of a bnidge across the
Sydenham river bas beeii let ta John El-
liott, at $7.75 per cubic yard..

PETERI3ORO', ONT.-The George street
Metbodisr cburcb trustees have awarded
the contract for the new parsonage to H.
C. Stabler, at tbe prîce Of $3,250.

GRANB3Y, QuE.-Neil & Kemp are thie
successful contractors for the Victoria
Memorial Hall, the plans for wbicb ivere
prepared by Cax & Amas, arcbitects,
Montreal.

WALKERTON, ONT. -The contract for
tbe town baIl bas bepns let ta H. Clark, of
tbis town, at $9,65o, W. J. Wbiilock se-
curing tbre plumbîng and beaîing. Tie
plans wvere prepared by A. R. Denisan,
;srchitect, Toronto.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Contracts for sewers
bave been let as follows -Lnck Street,
WVilliam Spence, 37 cents a foot ; Hannabs
Street, William Spence, 44 cents ; Murray
street, Williami spence, 37 cents ; Bay
strcet, J. J. Amstrung, 44 cents.

KiNCSoN, ONT. -W. New lands, archi -
tect, bas let cents sus as beloîw for a tbree-
story brick building opposite St. Andrews
clîurch. Masonr', G. Newlands, carpenier
work, A. Will.amson; tinsmithing and
gas fixtures, MIcKelvey &Bircli ; painting
and glaz;ng, Robinson Bras.

COLLINGWvoOD, ONT.-Tbe contract for
cement walks lias been let to H. G. Wynes,
at ir cents per squaie.fot.-B3oone-&
Armstrong, ta wbom ivas given the con.-
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